
the m*ght»a pa^y-af i so Foot ao- d . oop ot Fourscore 
Ftotse weie ordered to march thence ai 3^uird to two Ser
jeants, or Huisicrs, which were sent so the^Castle of Id 
R»cfcere^^t¥tir»fThI^6^"j^f*f>(/bej»i, a,jde pendency 
upon the^"ijes6f the Unjtclt P/f vinces. to summon the 
Prince of "C/iege s Girrllorhto march ou*f.""accord InTg to a 
late agreement made between thj said States Gmmissi-. 
oners and those oT"tfie Prince of Lhge, but the said Guards 
with the Serjeant!approaching,found between Fifteen hun
dred Jrrd̂ Tyvo thousand ot" the Count ey£eople__drawn to
gether, well armed and in a posture of War/Iying abeut the 
Castle, sent thither, (-as itseairis-') by the* faics Prince of 
AUgt to-hinder the States.for.Cei from taking possession of 
tfae said Cafilejj he dillikjng as it appears ffp, agreement 
made by his Commissioners, insomuch as our people ua-
w lling to usevii lence were tbliged jo return̂  without their 
"Errand, the consequence whereofwe may expect ^er,eafter,_. 

'from fix Ut (fliapAk they write, chat the Princej/e fur^ 
flernburg Bill-.qrj.of Strasbourg arrived there the ""27th o,f 

JDI 

farktjfHlX l^' Wi' Majesty has been lately'pleased to 
nominate the Sieiir dt U H,atc} at present Governouf of 
St. Ventnt, j.o be sent to Madagascar with the "Character 
of Vice-roy, to supply tlie rr. om df the Siear de Monter 

verguey w 1)0 has obtained His Majesties lease to rcttlrn 
"home from that employment, the said Sieur iej.t Hay IS or-
deied to repair Ipcediiy to tlus,place 10 receivy*)*)' inllructi-
ons and f' pt tjitnfelF so; jj's voyage. '„ 

"By the fate return ofthe Holland Etst-Tndit Fleet we 
are advised that the French were rcso'ved to quit thei' habi
tation! at Madagascar*, and to tjanspott themselves to the 
Islands of Mafctrenhts, as places which they suppose to be 
more convenient for the establishment oftheir Trade; and 
•that the sieiir Citron was at Surttte wiih a considerable 
Cargo which he intended to embark with the first con eni. 
ency for Prince^ * 

The sour Qompanies of Hjs Majesties G s le 
body, which were of late fwoln, to tlie naip^e f n or 
11 hundred men, aie to be reduced to their f r A esta
blishment of 400 onely, v/"r. IGO in each Company, end 
care is to be taken by the respective Captains", that a sic 
choice fae made of able arjd Loyal persons, by reason of the 
|reat Trust which is reposed (n them. , 

T i s believed that the Chamber of Justice may be dif-
mist on Satutday faextby the Chancellor, and tis confi
dently said, that a Legal Inquiry is to be shortly made into 
the behaviour of all such persons as have within the space 
of joyeats been employed as Intendentsof Provinces, or 
the like publick charges, and that His Majesty intends to 
nominate ŝ vetal, Commissioners for that Purport. 

Monsieur de St. Romain, His Majesties Ambassa
dor at Lisbonne has sound a great obstruction in his applica
tions made to thai Court for the raising a Regimerft ofPor-
tugueses,sor his Majesties service, which thejf seem un
willing ta grant, unless they be commanded by Portuguese 
Officers. 

Paris,-fuly 17. Some late Letters advise us that the Duke 
ie Beaufort wai with tbe Fleet under fais Command arrived 
at the Isle of Ctrigo, the place designed sor the Rendez
vous of the Auxiliary forces employed fortbe succors of 
Ctndit, it being about 2$ Leagues from the Isle, and that 
the said Duke had a prosperous voyage thither, having not 
made above xq days failbeewccn that m&ibmlon. 

The Duke d' IXtvtilles has also written from aboard 
his Admiral Gaily, being about the heijht of Maltha,d\at 
he was with a favourable wind purfueing his voyage, and 
'twas hoped might in a sew days have a view of Ctndit. 

We have not yet any farther pews from Monsieur d' Al-
tuerts or his squadron, nor any farther account of Monsieur 
dV It Htye out Ambassador at Ltrijj't, since the sudden de
parture os our ships from those coasts. 

We have several and differing reports of the Condition 
of Cindia, some affirming that the Turks have made them

selves Masters of the Stbioncrt and St. Andre, and reefer-
e d the besieged to great stieigtus. But a vellel which cams 
thence about the end"Cjof Mty infornfs tha'Jthe*' besieged 
fktfitig-r'h t̂ the I utks fresse4 "hard trpSn them, especially 

^tbe^ulwaskofsr . feidre^relclvedvlo encseavor to re-
"move tfiem, and accordingly made a "(trong'tally, with so 
much courage and successj.th.at in little time they beat the 
Tutks from their defences, and ruined a Breast-work which 
they, had thrown up it tfae foot ofthe Bastion, and forcing 
che Enemy to observe a greater distance, had time to re
pair q considerable breach which the Turks had made iff theic 
Retrenchment about the neck of the Bastion, but that the 
greatest confid.nce of the Defendants is in the arrival of 
the succors which they expect with iorn.e impatiency, 
and that of late the Garrison is much infested with a violent 
and infectious purple Feavor, which flics up in the head of 
tlie diseased,and has can ied eff some numbers of theit people. 1 

Qn Friday last che Venetian Ambassador", gave a visit JeV 
the Count St. Paul, and dcliveted to him Letters from tr̂ f 
Senate ,tating" efpecisj fioike of his Courage and Conduct 
during his stay within .the C«y tis CtndiA, and returning 
him thanks sornis ^oodiervices. , 
G "Thê Trpops osHis ̂ Majesties Hbtilndld are ordered t& 

be fin readiness by the *$th or at tfae farthest before the ertet 
ofthis moneth, before which trine His Majesty ihtendi ro) 
be present in the Palace to settle "fctiie Rents dpott fni 
TOvvn-hou'e for tljejatjsfaction of the fror/rietorsoffeWral 
houses inthe Street jrtj f̂ on(lrel)etwein!Tfte•P«et'h'lt7fs, i&% 
the C"iofx de tiroir which are to be milted doWn for Thiin-
largeVent of the Louvre, liter wbich>Hii Majesty inlefidS 
for Chahbourg. , r -«" * 

j The .Dauphin has been lately ihuch distempered- wira^j 
' Feavor, but bivingiieen three times ldt blood, ii Itr sfrlope0 

su! way of recovery. " t a t 
The Cardinal Anionjo is going for Pttfoeiice ofr-fiS 

wav into Italy, having been with much Kindness in'flrfî  
by • ne Pope to Rome*, the Air of which place is1 chough's to* 
be tiolt agreeable'to hisconlli.utlon.' ' J ** 
_ On Fiiday last their Majesties did the. Dutcheis d'-A-t* 

. guillon tbx Honor to sup with lier at Wet plkssant KtJuse 
at Ruel, where they were entertained wsth extraordinav 
ry magnificence. ' r ' 

Some days since arrived as Rouen a great Clip" laden witst 
PlatejiichHangingsandjO'her Hoasiiold-ftuffofgreat Value 
belonging to King Cssintir late King of Poltnd, 

Whither' His Majefiy"has lately displtched a petfon W 
compliment the new elected King uponTiis entry upon th* 
Crown; the Army ih Lythutnit seem not yet to be fully 
satisfied, or to approve of the choice till tbey can be assured 
of thepaymentof their Arrears, but 'tis believed theymay • 
in little time be induced (0 a compliance. 

Lyntt, Inly 7. "she 5th instant arrived here the Sarah 
of this place from Mfirltix, several ships ly'ready in this 
Hatbor lor a voyage, all of them outwards bound,some sot 
the pjBan*«,sorne sor Virginia, and others for the cbsft 
ol Prince. " 

Tirmouth", IUIJT.- On Monday last arrived here two 
ships of this place from tfae Strtights, one of "them bound 
for Amsterdam, die other for Htmbourg , one Flyboat 
from Dmfticlt, bound (01 London, and severalveftclsfrora 
Homey. 

'Advertisement. 

T He Officers of the Receipt of His Mtjesties V.Kcbt-
quer are now come to the piyment of the 1210th dr-

dtr in number Ktgistrtd en tht AH for tht Eleven 
Moneths, Taxe, tnd ft will proceed to the piyment 
ef tbe subsequent Orders ta thit -numbtr , ts tht 
Money (pill come in. 

the ftid Officers te >alfo come to the ptymtnlofptrt 
ofthe 1149th Order in number "Rxgistred on the AB 
for 11500001, mi shall proceed to tht further piy
ment tf thit Order, and of tbt enfueing Orders as rt-r 
temtin ofthe Money of thtt Act tnd the rtmtins1 ofthe 
first Moneth of the Eleven Moneths Ttxt shall come-
in. 
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